
SUMMARY OF AN INTERVIEW WITH DICK BURGESS 

BY LEANNE DURIE 

Dick Burgess, my maternal grandfather. was born on May 6th, 1916 to 

Herb and Alice Burges of Wyong. His mother's family haled from 

Minmi and his fathers from Wollonibi. His paternal g randfather, Charles 

Burgess had been transported from England. apparently for buying turnips 

from a lady who had stolen them. Later he selected land a t Paynes 

Crossing, near Wollombi. and remained there until he died at age 107. 

ln 1921 Dick's family moved from Wyong to Paterson, where his father drove 

a bullock team in the bush falling logs. cutting sleepers and girders for 

br-idges . Later he worked in the office of the": Co- Op at Paterson. 

The house his family lived in was a very old brick home. It had solid 

stone steps that were worn in a half circle from use. The house had three 

bedrooms but he preferred the sleepout on the verandah, The house is 

located on half an acre of land on the banks of the Paterso n River. His 

father used to farm the land with vegetables, he also fished from t he river. 

Paterson was, and still is, a small town, however, it was largely self 

sufficient. George Cant had a general store that sol d things such as 

groceries and haberdashery. Ther e was also a cafe, ha irdresser, butcher 

bank and two hotels, The shops would send someone around to collect orders 

and these would t hen be delivered. A man named Creek also drove a horse 

and sulky from Maitland and took orders for anything that was needed and 

thEeS-e would be delivered a few days later. 

your yard. 

lf wished you never need leave 

Paddle steamers used to come up the river to load timber; there were two 

wharves, one called Queens Wharf where Tucker Park is now and another 

under the railway bridge. The cream boat used to con~e up the river every 

morni ng to collect milk to deliver to Morpeth. This would have been in the 

late 1920's. 

Dick left school in the midst of the depression. The year was 1932 and 

little work was available so he went into the bush cutting timber. Following 

this he worked at the BHP in Newcastle for five years . The workers went on 

strike for ten weeks and unwilling to return he applied for the third tirrie 

to join the Police Force. This time he was successful and went on to enjoy 

24 years of police work in the Maitla trrl area. 

In Dick's view the biggest changes in the area have been roads and 

communication and that these changes are for the better, 

• 
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This is an interview with Alfred Frank Burgess, known as Dick Burgess, 
taped at his home in East Maitland by his granda ughter, Leanne Durie 
of Tenambit, the date is the 15th September, 1989 . 

Q. 
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Q. 

A. 

Q 
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A. 
Q. 
A. 

Your real name i s Alfred, but everyone calls you Dick. How did 
that come a bout? 

I've never been called anything else - even since a baby I'm told. 
My father's brother was Dick and no doubt l 'm called after him. 

Where were you born? 

Where? 

Yes 

Wyong 

How many brothers and sisters did you have? 

I had one sister and three brothers, my sister was the eldest, 

When did your family come to Paterson? 

About 1921 

Wo5 that your father? That was your father wasn ' t it? 

Who? 

That came - who was the first to move to Paterson? 

Yes , Mother and father - yes, that came to Paterson. 

What were your parents names? 

Herb, that was my father of course, 

Herb and Alice 

Q. Where did they come from? 

A. Father was born in Wollombi and my mother Minmi, I think . 

Q. Her family is from Minmi? 

A. What? 

Q. Was her family firom Minmi? 

A. l understand, yes - l don't know what they did there. I heard 
Minmi mentioned and Clarencetown was mentioned and then Wynng, 
and my Mother was only about 21 when she was married, r ir./as 
young when they moved up this way, about 7 years old . 

Q. What did your father do for a living? 

A. He drove horse teams - he owned a bullock team-r ode it, then he 
worked in the bush - timber work, falling logs, cutting sleepers , 
girders for bridges then he worked when he retired from that, in 
an office at the Quarry at Martins Creek - what to think if he 1 d 
have had the opportunity he could have done well for himself really 
because he worked in the office of the Co- op of Paterson. 
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he did the books for them, the Crouche 1 s Garage for years there after 
he was finished in the bush until he eventually gave it up . 

Q. Did he work for himself in the bush or did he work for a Company? 

A No, he worked for himself. 

Q. And what about your Grandparents - what were their names? 

A. Mother's father was Alfred, that 1 s probably where I got my name 
from , Hare, H. A.R.E., and mother's mother was Bridgette, they were 
catholic, yes Catholic and I didn't know dad's mother and father, they'd 
died long before 1 was born, but dad's father was married in England, he 
was born in 198, I'm sorry, 1776 at Salsbury, he married there, and 
then he, I'm told , he bought vegetables off a woman who had stolen them 
and as a r esult he was probably cited with receiving, he was sent out to 
Australia as a convict, but I don't know for how long and he married 
again out here, he selected land at Paynes Crossing, between Wollombi and 
Singleton, this wife eventually died and he married again and my father 
was born in the, the first wife out here, not the second one, the first one 
amd the, l 'm told, my grandfather used to walk from Paynes Crossing to 
Maitland to sell, sell produce that he g r ew, stay the night and walk back, 
goodness me, and he was 107 when he died. 

Q. What was his n ame? 
I 

A. Charles, thats right, Charles Burgess. 

Q. Can you remember your parents or grandparents describing t he early 
days to you? 

A. No, not really, 1 suppose its my fault - 1 didn't ask questions. 
No, I don't, wouldn't it have been interesting to find out what they used 
to do. 1 do know Dad got caught playing 2 up at Wyong and don ' t know 
whether he got away or whether he was charged with playing 2 up. 

Q. Was that a serious offence? 
I 

A. Well thats it. 

Q. Yes, but was it a serious offence? 

Ac I s uppc.1se, it was illegal and the school was raided, I don't know 
whether he was caught or whether he got away . 

· Q. Can you describe your house at ~aterson , where i t wc:i. 5 and how 
it was laid out ? 

A. Well it was a pure brick house, very old. The steps front and 
rack \.•tere, into the house itself, were stone , a block of stone a nd 
they were "v1orn frorn foot$tep~· - thi~y b a.ve worn ln c. b cl lf <ire le 
frc>m a::mn1J ess footsteps,on the bank of the Paterson River , 1 s uppose 
1/2 an acre of ground from the main road down to the river bank, 
there was two bedrooms, a loungeroorn , I suppose you'd say, another 
bedroom, a third bed· ·room with s leepouts on the verandah and a 
large kitchen that went fur t he full width of t he house at the back . 

Q. Di.d you sleep in the sleepout, or did you share ? 
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A. No, I slept in the sleepout, out on the verandah, the verandah 
was covered in with lattice and asbestos, up so high, with blinds 
on the lattice. 

Q. Even in winter? 

A. Oh yes, it was good, I loved it outside. 

Q. Who was in the bedrooms? 

A. Probably no-one when 1 was in high school, my elder brother and 
sister had gone, they'd left home. Probably no-one. 

Q. What sort of furniture did you have?' 

A. Ah, I know there were some chairs that your Mum would love now, 
old fashioned easy chairs; then there was heavy oak chairs and 
table, but ah, dressers, and ...... I can't, lim not really up on 
furniture. 

Q. What sort of stuff did your Mum cook? 

A. Oh, what did she cook? She was a good cook - cooked everything, 
yes, all sorts of things, gramma pies, apple pies, yeah, Dad used 
to go down the back and fish, we often had fish for a meal. He 
used to plough about half the area down towards the river, with 
all sorts of vegetables in there, good soil by the t iver bank . 

Q. Did he go hunting? 

A. Yes, ne did before I was old enough to go with him, I know he and 
a friend used to go shooting rabbits, his friend had a stretch of 
grass at Paterson, away they'd go shooting rabbits. 

Q. What sort of chores did you have to do? 

A. Chores - Oh, we had a cow, 1 used to have to get up of a morning, 
a winters morning, and l had no shoes on my feet of course, 1 used 
to hunt the cow up and 1 'd get into where she was laying and it was 
lovely and warm, I'd keep my feet warm after the ice and frost on 
the grass. Get the cow, bring her back, I don't remember whether 
l milked her or not, perhaps I did, 1 don't remember but then 1 ' d 
have to go to school later, after that, that would be high school too, 
I'd get the train at about a quarter to 8 I think, in the morning 
and come down here to school, get home about a quarter to six, six 
o'clock at night. 

Q. How long did the train trip take? 

A. Well, 1/4 to eight till 9 about an hour and a quarter - we used 
to get to school on time, get off here at Vic Street, walk up to 
the school, do my home work mostly before the train left that afternoon 
a lot of other blokes did too, catch the train, it used to leove Maitland 

railway station at 5 to 5 because in the winter time the sun would be just 
setting in t he west as the "!".rain would pull out to go home. 

Q. That was Maitland Boys High wasn't it? 

A. Yes, there were two schools then, the Maitland Tech over whert:i the 
Public Primary school is at Maitland now - you had to sit for an 
exam in primary school and you'd get to High School and if you'd 
missed out OD that you finished up at Maitland Technical College, 
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of course, those that qualified went to high school, there were only 
two of us went to high school and the rest went to the Tech. 

Q. How many were there? ls this just from Paterson School? 

A. Yes, just from Paterson, yes, I don't remember Lea, oh, 
probably half a dozen. 

Q. Was it a big school? How many teachers would you have had at 
Paterson? 

A. Paterson, no, two teachers, 1st class, I don't even remember if 
there was kinder, 1st class, 2nd class and third in one roornt 
and the 4th, fifth and sixth class in another room. 

Q. Just like now? 

A. Oh, I don't know - they've got new schools and everything at 
Paterson now. 

Q. Do you remember much about the historical things of Paterson? 
like ..•. 

A. Well, I can remei:nber the paddle wheel steamers coming up the :!"iver, 
loading timber at the wharf, there was a wharf - the Queens Wharf, 
wher e Tuckers Park is now, there was Que .... ns Wharf there, the~ e was 
then another wharf under the railway bridge further up and used 
to be up there, the cream boat used to come up the river every 
morning - there were, were no, apparently there's been no motor 
lorrys going picking up the rr,ilk in the surrounding areas and 
they'd take it to the river and boats would pick it up from the 
river and cart it to Morpeth, boats to Morpeth. 

Q. When was that? 

A. Well I can remember th i!i.t well, so that'd be about in the 20 1 s 
1926, 7,8 - I went to high school in 29..... .... we used to spend the 

summer i n the river - bec1utiful, there was a tide there, you would 
get in the wat er and fish. 

Q. Did you? 

A. Yeah, l '11 say - well thats about the only, I don't remember anything 
other of interest as far as this is concerned about t he vocation of 
Paterson. 

Q. What so'!'. t of shops did they have in Paterson? 

A. . ' A general store, George Cant had a general store, its vacant there 
now, it was up past the church, go straight up then towards 
Gresford, theres a bank on the right hand corner, I think it might 

be closed now, you go straight ahead there and th~·re was a General 
Store, groceries, drapery and that sort. of ,anything you like. 

Q. That• s pulled down now is it? 

A. Yes, its gone. Other stores, well there was a cafe, a restaurant there 
near the gift one is now, on your left as you go up around that 
sharp corner, a hairdresser up where they sell hamburgers now, a 
hotel, 2 hotels, top pub and the bottom pub we called it, we used to 
go ther e Sunday, we'd play cricket •H day and take the visiting 
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team to the hotel perhaps, lived for cricket 1 did, loved cricket. 

Q. Did you play for diLerent areas? 

A. Yes, we played all around the place, Gresford, Paterson, Vacy, 
lungog, Woodville and then down here all around Maitland. l 
played my 1st grade game of cricket at thirteen and I pl ayed 
too long, I should of started bowls long before, 

Q. Whe i: eabouts did your parents shop - did tht-Y do all' their shopping 
in Paterson or did they come to Maitland? 

A. No, they used, well, they used to go, a chap named Creek, 1 forget 
his first name, used to drive a hor::;e and sulky out from Maitland 
to Paterson and he'd call to our place and my mother would give 
him an order of how much, whatever she wanted, groceries, and 
then it would be delivered, I don't know when - some days later 
perhaps. The shop up town would send their boy around too. 

Q. You never had to go to the shop if you didn't want to? 

A. No, you didn't go to the shop if you never wished to, the butcher 
used to call, how much meat do you want? you name it they used 
to call, vegetables, fruit - like they still do, they called -
no you didn't have to leave the house - never thought of that before. 

Q. What about the fellow from Maitland, how often did he con.e up? 

A. Now, 1 don't, only about once a fortnight 1 think, an old horse 
and cart, sulky from Mailland, with groceries, it would be expensive 
wouldn't i t. It would have to be expensive to travel across all 
day. 

Q. What about industries~ What sort of industries did they have? 

A. No. 

Q. No sawmills or would they be up in the mountains? 

A. Not at Paterson, one chap, started up one there but I don't think 
it lasted very long, see the timber used to be carted by bullock 
teams to the railway and then they say 2-3 truck · 1(J).d s •of logs 
ready to carted away, they'd order through the railway so many 
trucks and then the trucks would co~e when they came they'd load 
logs on, they'd load them on with bullocks, there was no cranes 
or anything then, they'd hook them up and the bullocks would pu 11 
them up the skids onto the train •• 

Q. What other public transport, was the train the only way to get 
into town besides your owns car, did they have buses? 

A. Yes, one man had a taxi, Bill Collins - the brother of the chap that 
owned tht• Eiervice station/garage, he had a taxi, you could hire him 
to go to Maitland if you wished, if you had enough money, 1 don't 
remember how much it was though. 

Q. Expensive? 

A. Yes - I know my sister, she worked in Newcastle and she would come 
home week-ends occasionally and to get back she'd have to get the 
train on Sunday q(ternoon to go back to Newcastle, she'd have to 
perhaps h ire him to take her to Maitland, but 1 don' t know how much. 
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Q. The trains werenot very frequent? 

A. Oh, there wasn't any from Paterson then - oh on weekdays there 
was the school train in the morning and there was, you could 
come home about 2 o'clock from Maitland, the north coast mail went 
through - that was the only way you got to Maitland then, in those 
days it was only the train; later on there was a bus service. 

Q. When did you lec:cve school? 

A. When? 1932 

Q. Where did you go? Where did you work then? 

A. Work, well there wasn't anywhere to go - it was right in the middle 
of the depression and there were no jobs available anywhere. I 
remember my father saying to me, if you don~t do well at school 
I'll put you on a bakers cart, wasn't even that available when I 
left ••. . went out into the bush, cut sleepers out of logs, which I 
didn't like of course. But I didn't have any ambition really Lea, 
I got a scholarship in accountancy when I was at school, I didn't 
keep up, I could have done it through correspondence . 

Q. Did you work while you were at school? 

A. The only job I had. was selling oranges of a Sunday - I got 5 
shillings a day for that and a lovely cup of tea. l can remember 
in the morning , I gave a chap the wrong change and he was 
heading north and I didn't realize until after he had gone - 1 
was so upset, I told the, see l was out there on my own, 
l told the owner what I'd done, a Mister Doyle, and that afternoon 
Mr. Doyle was with me when the r.hap came back, he calle:1. in and 
gave back the money that I'd given him too much back, so it was 
just as well l' d told him, wasn't it. 

Q. Yes it was. 

A. Yes, that was the only job 1 had - · 5 shillings for a days work. 

Q, What about your courting days? Where di d you meet the girls? 

~- Dances, <lane.es were t he only place yoti ' d meet them then, oh, 
there was a, what you'd call a Church of England, not sunday school 
it was after Sunday School, it was a fellowship for young people in 
the Church of Englar_d. Oh, yes you used to go to Church of a Sunday 
regularly, because you used to wal·k home wit h a girl after and that 
was probably the attraction. 

Q. How old were you then? 

A. Well, 17 I'd say - 16 to 17. Then of course there was dances. 
According to Gran I was a shocking dancer so l' d, she was a good 
dancer. 

Q, Did you have to be a certain age to go to the <lances? 

A. No, not really. 1 suppose once you started to take an interest in 
girls you went to the dances - didn it meet therri otherwise, although I 
used to go the euchre parties with old ladies and old men, there 
wasn 1 t rtiuch to entertain a young person in Paterson in those days. 
Fishing in the winter and i n the summertime, course you could play 
cricket and swirri. I used to play tennis too, yes you met girls at 
dances. 
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A. Dances weill they were at Paterson, Vacy and Gresford. Martins Creek 
was noted as a wild place for dances - I only went there once, you 
got into fights at Martins Creek, l first met Gran at a dance at 
Gresford. Also I worked on a dairy farrti - a pound a week and 
my keep - probably twelve rtionths. 

Q. Where about s? 

A. One of Joyce's father~ dairies. l tried to join the Police Force 
Cadets at sixteen, failed on my size, failed on my size, you probably 
wouldn't be here today if I'd have passed. 

Q. You wouldn't have met Gran? 

A. No, your mother mightn't have been borr1. Then I tried again when 
I was 23, I was only 11 stone 4, six feet tall and 11 stone 4. and 
I was too light for the foot so the se~rgeant asked if I could 
ride a horse. I said yeah, l can ride a horse, used to ride up at 
Grans, they had horses. I used to love it, ride all around. But 
they had a buck jumper called Sailor, and I'd never touched on 
before, the first horse they brought in was a rtiare, they herded it 
i n the bullring, the bullring was about 50 yards long by about 30 

'Wi.de and it was all sand with high fences all around it, and I 
had to get on this mare while the Sergeant watched how you mounted, 
check the reigns and then he'd walk, trot, canter and then he'd say 
right, cross your stirrups and you'd take your feet out of the 
stirrups and cross them over on the saddle so you'd have no stirrups. 
right, walk, trot, canter and l 'd overheard, I'd been to) d by one 
of the constables that when the sergeant cracks his whip the mare's 
likelyto prop, swing right or swing left, and it was only a saddle, 
no kneepads to hang onto with your legs, and then" £Hght, over that 
hurdle" and when the horse was in the air he'd crack the whip 
and the horse wheeled sharply to the right. l just hung on - I 
nearly fell off 1'thghto get off11 and called i n Sailor, l 'd been told 
what he was up to, so I went to measure the stirrups - like you 
always do when you get on a horse, and the seargent said you won't 
need that - how right he was. I didn't get in that saddle, the 
1st time he ripped rny shirt from rriy shoulder down the sleeve, Sailor 
did, I got one foot in the stirrup, · I didn't hit the saddle and he'd 
thrown rrie about 20" feet, so they said "right' we 1 ll hold hirti for 
you 11

- so they held hirri and I got on again 11 y6u right?" Yes ! so 
they let him go - he tl":rew me 4 times, I went to get on the fifth 
time and they said "right, taat '11 do1

'. There was one other chap 
wh.1.1 ~as ?oing for it at the sanie ti~e, he got thro~n once and ~e 
said that ll do, you'll hurt yourself. He passed me and he failed 
the other chap. I ·don't know why he passed me. 

Q. Where did you have to go for that? 

A. That was Redfern , the polic~ depot at Redfern. 

Q. You had to go aL the way down there to tryout? 

A. Yes, well 1 wasn't called up. The next time I tried I was 29 . 

Q. What did you do in th€.' meantime? 
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A. In the meantime l worked at the B. H. P. Open hearth - the hei1 ~ , 
dust, 3 shifts - a nightmare to think of it now - over 50 years, 

Q. Did you live in Newcastle? 

A. No, I lived here in Vic Street. I'd catch the train down. They went 
out on strike at the BHP for 10 weeks and during that 10 weeks we 
went back up to Gran's parents place at East Gresford. It was so 
beautifulUf there, clean air, bed everynight instead of shiftwork, 
I was so dissatisfied with going back to the BHP that I decided to 
give the Police Forc~e another go before I was t hirty - thirty was 
the limit then. So l went down and they said - "can you start 
next Monday?" That was that. 

Q. How long were you in Maitland with the Police? 

A. 24 years. They told us when we were sworn in those who were 
married and had a horrie to go to they send us back as near as 
possible to whet'e you cartie frorfl. This fellow's from Newcastle, 
Newcastle' Newcastle' me No.10 where Is No.10 - it was Paddington 
I didnt 't know where that was, and the other chap I knew he was 
sent to Paddington too, No.10. 

Q. How many wtiere there? 

A. About 10 of us. It was a while before I was sent back to Maitland 
i in the meanwhile I was in Sydney in classes in the Depot and in 

carrie the mounted sergeant and he .;aid "anyone here fancy themselves 
as a gentleman jockey?" a few had put our hands up, I put my hand 
upJ they had no Sailor by that time - so out we got on horses and 
l 'd forgotten about it till one winters night, it was raining and I 
was about to go on nightwork and there was a knock on the door, 
it was police - report to the depot in the morning for mounted 
training, so from then on I was on the horse. We usedW.jomusical 
rides, we used to go to Centennial park every morning and do musical 
rides in the show ground, went to Randwick races on the horses, 
opened Parliament, used to ride up Macquarie Street, Castle Hill Show 
us .. d to ride there and it was wet and the horse slipped over and we 
carrie down sideways. Then l transi~erred to Maitland . 

Q. Did you ricle horses in Maitland, didn ' t they have mounted? 

A. No - no horses - that was only ceremonial down there - we thought 
we were something extra, nice clothes, white stripes down our arm, 
britches, light leather across our shoulders, around our waist, 1 have 
a photo somewhere But 1 don't know which one is me . The.t·e was 
musical rides done on the inside of the Burke 5treet depot for a 
passing out parade - the police depot occupied one whole square of 
the centre, was all lawn and the passing out parade was for the 
prnl>ationary constables and we did rrius i.cal riding there and they 

took photos , somebody did, l don't know which one is rne now, it was !l 
fair way away, So I carrle to Maitland and I was here less than 
12 months when I got on the motorbikes and I stayed on traffic then 
for the rest of rriy service. 
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Q. How long were you on motorbikes? 

A. A bit over 12 years - an outfit for 5 and solo for a bit over 7. 

Q. Whe!e did you have to go? 

A. Maitland was t he headquarters and we used to have to go once a 
month to Scone, stay the night, once a month to Gloucester and 
stay overni 9ot and then later on Taree came into our area too, 1 
had a solo by that tirrie and I used to go there and to Forster CJ11"1s.1 -
.mas tir.rie and New Year and stay there for several days. 

Q. What do you mean by solo? No si decar? 

A. No, no side car. Solo bike. Nelson Bay was our area, a big area; 
we did whatever we wanted to, wher1 we wanted to. 

Q. What did Newcastle do if you did all that? 

A. Well, Newcastle, Maitland then was a subfdistrict, Newcastle was the 
head of the district, was the head of MaHland and Newcastle included 
up near, nearly to Port Macquarie and down to Gosford, Newcastle 
did so they had plenty enough to do. 

Q. What sort of things did you have to do - lhey didn't have radar or 
Breathalizers? 

A. No, No, No, we had to put in a return every month o n the amount of 
wor k we did and the amount of brettches we got, although the 
Department would never say you'd have to get so rriany bre~hes, but 
if you didn't get th~· 11·1 then they knew you weren't really working, 
We ha d to type our own bre&ehes out . We take the pa r.-ticulars in 
a field book in the field and then we'd con~e back and say twice a 
week - depending on how many we had we'd type therri out ourselves, 
and then we got a cadet at Maitland and artiongst other things one of 
his jobs was to get our journals and type our breecthes out, so we 
had 2 books, 1 for the cadet and we'd t ake the other one out with 
us. It was a free life - a good life then, you could come and go 
as you ple a sed, we had no radio, so the station couldn 1 t contact 
yott and say do this or that, once you left, sorr~etimes , quite often. 
the cyclists from Mayfield wou1 d ring up and say med you at 
Hexharri bridge tomorrow - br ing your lunch and we '11 go up the 
highway. Yeah, righto in the morn ing we would set off and go up to 
the highway then 1wasn 't the new one, it was the old one over the 
Bulahdelah mountains, we'd go up and work there for a shift and 
come home. or go to Singleton , a mate and I 1 d go off to Singleton 
and stay there the day work had a good time. 

Q. What were the wages then? 

A. When I left the BHP 1 was getting about between £14-16 Fer 
fortnight, that 1 s $28-32 a fortnight, when 1 started at the Police 
Force l was getting a b it over £12 pound a fortnight so I los1 money. 

Q. Was it le:.s hours - it was still shift work wasn't it? 

A. Well yes, then it was. I went to Waverly i n the afternoon after l 
was sworn in and they said start tomorrow on night shift, 10pm-6am 
in the morning - 1 had a month of t hat straight and the next 2 

months we worked 7am-3 . . 30pm today and then tomorrow we'd work 
3.30prri to rtiidnight, alternate each day, daywork one day and 
afternoon shirt the next for 2 months and I had 1 day a week off -
they'd let me accumulate that 1 day to 2, 1' d have 2 for the 
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and I'd come horrie once a fortnight - catch the t~ain home, when 
they approved my transfer they said how long beofre you can go? 
I said overnight! . I didn't really take it in, when they told rrie 
I was placed in 'ydney. 

Q. Getting back to Paterson, did the depression or the wars (\ffect .life 
much? 

A. The depression did, no work, ther e was some sort of Government 
assistance, l think, 1 was never ever involved in it, 1 don't know 
if they called it the dole or not. l 'rn not sure of that. There'd 
have to be something or pe~•ple would starve. l don't really know . 

Q. ls that when businesses and things close down and the store, the 
bank? 

A. Well no - ther e wasn't that much business in Paterson. If you took 
away the store, the bank, the butcher, the baker, the schoolteacher, 
the policeman , the railway, there wasn't rriuch else. l don't know 
how all the people made a living. 

Q. Looking b ack, what do you think have been the biggest changes in 
the area? 

A. This area? 
Q. Paterson , Maitland. 

A. Maitlan.d and Paterson, l suppose communication, better roads, radio, 
television, a lot of properties are cut up now to 10 acre lots and 
5 acre lots and lovely homes built on thtm, where before ther e was 
practically nothing, say be1ween Woodville and Paterson, now there's 
nice homes every 1/2 a mile or oo, Yes, I guess it \\l"ould be the 
roads are so much better, rriotor vehicles. 

Q. Do you think its better or worse? 

A. Ah, it's got to be be1ter, we all say the 'J,ood old days, but nobody 
would really want to go b ack. I would n 't mind knocking say 
50 years off my life, but Gran- no way - she doe~ n 't want to be 
in it cit all. 
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'l1he hi 01•y of the 111agnj f j c~n t t a.mo;h i ps t.hR t fe1•1·j ed .... arg" 

11d pa~ 1-:ngers h i=- tween Morpeth and .. ~ dn? · ha= hr•P.n Hell det d led 

in many his r.ories of the 1lunter V 1 ].:.y. Howt:v~r, thP sh :i ps that 

wer thA hackhonf' of lit." fur her inland filong tht! Pat,Pt'son River 

rl6 not ::ihare t.he am1 1i:-co nit.ion. For'-" ttenerati•.:in and m1:ir1~ 

ev l·y·thing that Cdm t.o Pater~on and t.hP. properties along the wav 

had to be transport~d by river. 

Jn 1801 a party led by L:i.-ut.enar\t Color1el Wi]ljam Paterson 

a.board th Lsd.v el -on rame ac'1·oss two rivet•s, which Wf'!l'e lati=-1• 

named Lhr Paterson Hnd William · &, on exploratory ~r~p on th~ 

Huntel"' River. On th;::.i r r't=!turn t:o Bydn~y r.hey t.=.commended th~ site 

of Newoastli:. ft.>r a P""·nal c0Jor1;v ( 1). In 181 J Governor Macqueri 

v1s1t~d the Newa~stle settlemen t and insp~ct~d lend twenty mile& 

lip river. lie was so j mpre8 ed wi t.h whnt he s t·: that he h d a few 

small fa r ms est.l\lhlishen there . !n 1821 the H1mf-A 1 'alley became 

availablP tn frep settlers and a village em~rg d aT Pat~rson 

nrimarj]y becn11se of it.s e-c.-llto>nt pos1tJion . Pal..Erson "'s El 'thP. 

hea.cl of the navigation 1 part nf the dve1 anrl the hanks wen~ 

high maldng it an id~al location for A whA1.·f. 

The 1ntronuat1on of stc?amship- t.o The Hunter Vall~~r ocl' ... u:rrPd 

jn lR:H wi~h th;:. aT'1·h·al of the 8nplda .IFJn .... 'I'h> ... ngitH~-=-t• nf t:.h1s 

shil' WB5 M1• .lamr;s 1·eppi1"' who later settled in Patf!r:·HH• (2). 

I I ) W. .J. Goo 1 in, A. C. ARCHETI. , IM Se1. tlemen t of l'hr-: Pat,t~rsGn 

\all~v Maitland 1986, p2. 

I 2) Y . t.:~Bll r-11ey, Ron.Q. _t.Q. Pat ei·aon 
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Before the a.rr1vA.l of the t~amshir>~ ~.hipping on the llunti-Jt' Wu:-. 

dominated b) sma 1 l st e irn pncke t-.s nd sh al I ow cl raugh-c rogher"" 

I :l l . 
In 1822 Susan Ward applied for land and ~~s given 600 acres 

on the r1\·er between Bona t'ista and Till.imb,l·. Tn 1830 gh~ 

s111·reridP.r~d 90 acrPs of 1.his land for the e:reci:ion of a puhl o 

wharf at the heA.d of nnviga t:i on !"II) the Pn tt:!rson ( 4) . 'N1e1•e '"as 

at1ot.ht:'r what'.' f C•r• the ::-·lT.E' where Tur.:ker Pat•k is Lacs t-,P-d now an J 

th 1 s was 11sr.r;l mn in 1 y for I he J oad i 11g or ti mbe:r. 

I t w a::-. n 1 t 1 on g h ~ t o I' i:: l. n d u :; t r i •!! s w e r e •.: s ta b 1i s h e d . b 1 d l t. 

fl l <Hlfl 

bu 1 1 ~ th rel" s tealnF.:: rs on Br j - bRne r:rove, opposi t.F: i.he rnotn.h to 

'At•r.'li·m '$ C1•eek, These he named Peg.q s11s, P.q ce1•son Pao/re/: nnd Comet., 

Mr W1llia.m Corni::r of Ci11t1•a ester.i,;: .-.hart~r.;;d tlh~Se to pick up 

whP.at nlon)l 1he dVt;l" bf:t.Wef!n Mait]a11(] arid rar.~rson for his flour 

mills. Ile also connected a .:.ra.mway with the \./harf und thousands 

of bags of gt'ain pigs and producP were shippPd from there. A 

fo11rch ste mer 7'he FRlco11 al n cnllect.ed wh~~I . There was i:tlso a 

shipyard at Wallalong where the h eP mA sted hA1 q11.=>nt in 

A11str,'1/'fan Savr::reign was bl1llt by Edwaro l{ing and .John Roderick 

.in 18 71 - 72 for the ohi11B trad~ (:>). In t.he eat]~· 1900's Edward 

King's son, Wi)iia.m l{jng, built a st.earner whJch was laur11:-hed <1ff 

thP 11orthPPn R'!1proaoh at l-1A1g's fert~. At Hinton a slip far 

repajring veRAels was provided hJ Mi· Coombs and a wh3•f b11ilt i11 

(3) E. Hunt, The Tocal St.ory.plO 

(41 W. A. Woo1l, Dawn in th~ Valle,L.. Sydney, t9i2 p270 

( 5 l .1. 'T'11 ·n e1 1 J . S ll l l :i van, Photos of (>I cl N~wcas t le Fr'm!}. Nobb~·i:1 

t:.o Paterson. Newr•t.1st]e, l!-"187 p:.IA 
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1884 . tn 1832 George YAomans and Benjamin Si.nglPton huilt a 

pa-idle wh - 1 vessF-] that wa6 work d by horc: e.=. to conv<"3· heavy 

Joads from the steam rs at MorpPt.h to Mtl'itland w:i Pat..,1·so11 (6). 

As we l J as carry :i 11 g produce :=. u ch a $ t 1 111 be J maiz 

wheat, wine, otto1 wool, tobacco And Pven "°iJ d pig::; st.ea.me rs 

i;;uch s th1"' Nari e. r~7a raneen ~nd the Ann11 Mar i FJ werP used to fe1 ry 

pflsS nger:-:,;. TJaterso11 11as the st:.=.pping nff point for pP.Ople 

tr a v e 1 j n g f u 1 I". h er ri -, 1 r. h . F r om Pa • r s o n t h .,. l. w o 11 l d p r o - ~ Pd b-

c o ah to th~h· dest:ination. often spending thE: night t Pate1·son 

be ore. hand. As a result of this t.rad~ Pat rson hoa"'t'.ed f1vP-

inns, n C(')nch t"epa:ir station, aou:r.thouse, pn I iC(· and pn Ii·-~ 

be l"l"A•"'k.s , f m1r h 1 aQksni i th s, two l-lhCP.] wrights, th re•" boo tmakers, a 

t 111erl'·, t.wv tailors ,nd variou::; grocP.ry store~ in add1 ion to 

the i w o f I o u l Ill i 11 s and ~ h i p ya r cl ( 7 ) • T i m he r w a s a J : o a b i g 

:I nd1.1stry anr.l t,hr::re was r)lent.y 1f worlt. Woc11:l 1-1as :in gr.-.'tt rle111R11d 

fo1 building house:-.;, plan! s for -=h1p's sides, ribe; and beams, 

fi:!llies for whee)wiights cedar and rosewood f"or f11t·njt11re and 

sort woods for nR1rlJE and Aoap boxes. Dozens of men were empt •. yed 

i 11 th F- t i rn he r i 11 d 11 try . 

rh Hunt~r River Steamship N vigation Company WDS formed 1n 

1840 fter John Enle of Duckenf1eld c Jled A ru-eLlng of h1s 

inf]11.~11tial fri~ndo who were unhappy w1t.h th~ \8rious rompanh:s 

that oonl r oll d Hunter River shipping. Tt \JPnt on tn b~corue the 

(6) Wood, ~.!l ill "the V'llJey. p270 

(7) C.fD Mitch• ll, 'l'he Hunter's. R1ver. N wcastle, Hl7?. p149 
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1n Austl'alin first s11cces ful st.:amsh:ip 

time howevi=>r, the pe:lplt:: 

C'!Ompany 

of the H v n 1 e 1· V" l l e y 

( 8) . rn 
bei"ame 

di i l I \J i o:ned w] th th:i ~ companJ and as 3 1 e~11] t the N wca-tle 

Steam-.hip N~vigation Company start~cl tn tA80. In l89l th"' e 

oomp1111 i es am8 I gamR t~d ,('I hecorne thP- Newcas 11.! and IhmtPl Jh ver 

Steamship Navigat10~ CompAny (9). 

At imes the usually pla~ d PHtPr~on ~a th Anen of 

prohlems. In Miss 'Phoebe B1•n11~h on'- (h.a.ry in th 4 "'a:rly 1840'. 

she repn1•Ls that 1 after o visj t to Gres ford she bo rdi;:;d tJhe 

rn1111rn1 fl' dt Pat1·1snn to o to Morp th. But thP- stt> m~1 -tt~k 

ev rel time , and shP writes we were at last obliged o leave 

het and go to 1hF! inn 

1912 thP pas Pnger 

Patel on t:.o ] -=P}1.' ( 10). On Bo;dng Day 

re, l'Y G11/ hrt=,l s1 I uc'k A l 01'.!]~ ne. 1 the 

wooclvtlle bl'it-lgP that WtlS lnvislble d11 to 'thP. high ti dP. 'Pl\;o. 

Gut/Hey wa ft1U: loaded ~nth passen.;; :t•s but, fort lrat.-.]j• -h 1·e 

1 et e rio Ji vee: lo~ t:.. ThP unpe.r. t was quj te 2ev~r1; and sh~ list d 

c:on 'idel'abl ~·. 'J'h pa en -"'r all had to bt:: taken ai:;hore h,_· smal 1 

boats ( 11 i . 

On Aug11at 11 1 1911 h"" fi't"S1. locomotive camP to 

( 8) R.. PR r .... ons, A P~ nneP.r Australian Steamship r.ompany. J,obetha l 

S.A. 1970 plO 

( 9) A. WiJ son Ne~castle Paclrnti; and the Hunte1 Vu 11 e:v 

pl f.i 3 

( 10) E. Hunt, The 'l'oca] Stor:t.,. Aust 1 p 1 0 

(11) Tu1·ner, Photos of old Newcastle. p56 
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Pate1•o:;on. F om t.his t,ime thl'3 steAmer's dayF wer:: nu111h1:n•ed a11d lhe 

bustling township of Patersnn went in~~ rlerlin~. Nothinf" could 

compe t~ with 1.h~ speed f che Nol'r,h CoaGt r.~ihry. Th~ ndlwnv 

h1 :i dgR at Pa L-.ersc1r• passerl n i rec l y ovi?!r I. li t:! main whA 1 f, and it 1 :=. 

it'onic that in 1914 the Newcastle and H11nter -Alley ~tesmshh> 

Con1pR n y':o; st~n111t-r Narie w1s ~et ~ligl1t r;:ind burnt to thf! l-:at.erlh1e 

by ::i spark from ,a paFSl ng 10r.omotive In 1 9 n 9 wh i l e 1 h A tlllEI 

NB1'i8 \JSS un l o&d:ing ironwork ftir th oonstruction of the 'l'fdlwRy 

ht"idgt: fl t.htt-:1- t:on portion ~liJ •Ptd fr.om the 

thro1Jgh th1 deck And b1 tt<">m { 12). 

] i ngs And ri: -hec 

Ry the 1920 ' s all the river traffic had heen honded ovPr 10 

thP ~r~nmbonLs. Thes were mo~t]v plain , white-paintFd motor 

ln11n~hes 1 VCl'Y rliffe r::nt. f1('1m thP bright 1oi~~- pnddlt:: ch 11rn:ing 

t r f.I d j t i o ti s • c ii l l :i n g a t- eve 1• y p r o p r::: r t y • 

c1·sam f1·01n the sh~l t.er at th ... 

oollec~ing on~ Qr 

nd nf ·fl< h wh.-1rf 

( delivering groceries, nai I and .,.ven peiss1'-ng~rs at time:. { 13). 

The whole ba :is for pl'osped t~· of th1"- Hunt.er Va 11 ey had been 

laid befrH't=> n si11gle t1~l 1)k l1ad bee1' p11sh~d through. 1'he l'c!•ason 

fo1 this is t.hP l ivP.l ~ · he~· p 1•ovided n magnificent highway for 

th pP. 1pl of thP. H11n1,-,r who' t. ,11tir.e P.Xiic:t,-n ~ d"'~)~ndl"·i-l Uf)On tht; 

rivP.r and th ~tP~mpackets hefare hP rn i 1 way . Al nng thf- rivers 

of tho=: lowe1 ll11nter the steampaokets wer~ as hrig 1t, r~gnlor ~nd 

we]comA a sight as the steamboats on the Mississ1pp1. 

112) ih:id, p7a 

( 13) HHnt: 1 'I'h~ Tooa I S tor..-. pl 2 
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